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GENERAL ASSEMBLY -- 21st DAY,An $800. Catch.The Missouri girl whose wed Columbian Sovenlr Half-Dolla- r.

Mr. F. Ulrich showed us yesterday one

Lit

Auction
Of Fanoy Grooeriea, Crockery,
China, Glass Ware, Tin Wire.
House Famishing Goods, remala.
ing in stock of ALEX. MTTJMCT

Broad street, commencing

Tuesday EveniDg, 7 o'clock,
January 3lst, 1893.

Ladies are cordially invited to
attend these sales.

G. H. EOBEETS,
Trustee.

0YM

POWDER

x , ; BUSINESS liOCALS.

:Bix nice rooms on Middle
Street torrent, all for $5. Apply to"

j813t. Walk in Office.

lnj TAKES my 1892 Columbia
Pl '"'Pneumatic Safetv Bicycles, cen- -

tury model. A genuine bargain for
some one. Used only since September
and 'in perfect condition practically

' new. 1893 Columbia Art Catalogue tree.
W. T. Hill & Co.,

Sole Ag( nts.

WANTED First class traveling
local agents in each section

to handle our lubicating oils and grease
as a side line on commission. Columbia
Or and Grease Co., Cleveland, Ohio.

j282w,

WANTED traveling salesmen, we have
line. Give reference.

The Standard Cioaii Factory.
526 lw. Lyncliburg, Va.

To Street's Horse Store for Livery.QO

Celebrated Saboioso Flor. I)e
THE Cigars. Six for Twenty-liv- e

cents at C. C. Green's Dbuii Store.
nov. !"- - .. ,

' roadster's' at Street's horse store.yiNE

DUFFY'S COUGH KILLEHUSE Coughs, Colds. Sore Throat,
etc. Excellent in nil affections of the

Throat and Lungs, inducing healthy ac-

tion of the mucous membrane, soothing
and healing the same. Is an antiseptic
and germicide. Prices, 10c, 21c. and

50c. per bottle- -

Saddlers at Street s Horse
ELEGANT

Itch, Mange, and all Shin
DANDRUFF, by the use of Duffy's

Itcb Ointment. For sale by
F. 8. Duffy, Druggist.

ROOMS in niv residence for
FOUR Also Good OHO AN for sale;

dec2tf Mum. M. M. Haki'f.
Wanted Mis. W. II.

BOARDERS take a lew boarders or let

rooms after Nov. SO. Apply at resi-

dence, OaUsmith building, East Front
street.

MISII, Sacramental, Port and Scupper
nong Wines for sale by

Jab. Redmond

CALVIN Bchaffer's Wild Cherryf Rock and Rye. put up expressly lor

itbront and lung" diseases, tor sale by
Jab. Rkdmond.

TV TTFFY'B Malt. Whiskey for Medicinal

FOR SALE
One small steam engine, one turpentine

still, 3 hire, st un boilers, and other val-
uable property. Apply to

j25 lw.J E. G. HILL, Agt.

School Entertainment.

WEDNESDAY NIGHT.
FEBRUARY 1st.

PROGRAM:
Japanese Kaleidosoope.

Infautrj Drill,
Tambourine Drill.

INTERMISSION.

"AMONG THE PINES,"
ACbriFtmas play, closing with

"A WELCOME TO SANTA CLAU8,"
by tho Children of AH Nations.

Reserved seats, 3 )0,
General admission, 25c,
Gallery, reserved tor children, 15o.
Tickets onsae at Nunn & MoBorlevV.

TUESDAY AT TEN O'CLOCK.

NOTICE !!
mn TC LOAN iU Per Gent IITERBT

ON Kit JUT YEARS' TIME.
Come ycniiM lf and learn the particu-

lar. We loan on Real Estate security
be it in town or in tho country.

Apply to ISAAC II. 8MITH,H
jl2 ly l Mr., New Berne, N. O.

ToieTulc!
I have bought tho ENTIRE

STOCK of T. COHEN,

The Rsd Star Clothier,

AT

65 CENTS
0 THE DOLLAR,

AND

Will Sell
AT

lew York Cost

Tho Stock is a LARGE and
VARIED ono, and consists of
a complcto assortment of

CLOTHING, SHOES,

liats,
Bry Goods.

Gents' Furnith'g Gtods

Etc., Etc., Etc.

Soliciting the patronage of
the public,

I romain,

Very respectfully,

SOL. COHEN.
James R. Jones,

Salesman. j29

ding dress was burned an hoar
be for o tbe time set for tbe mar
riage ceremony did not disappoint
tbe guests; she fixed np another
dress and when time was called by
tbe parson she came up Rmilirjg.
She's a girl worth having.

Spain, as aoountry, is still terri
ibly backward in matters of san-

itation, bat it has progressed some-

what daring the last century and a
half. In the year 17G0 tbe cleaning
of tbe streets of Madrid was actu-
ally forbidden, the physicians of tbe
city being of tbe opinion that, tbe
til th wan wholesome and the

novation unnecessary.

LOCAL NEWS.
NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

Howard.
Geo. Green Farm tor sale.
Walk in office For rent.
S. R. Street Auction Sale.

A. & N. C. R. R. Cheap excursion
rates.

The weather keeps very mild. The

maximum temperature yesterday was
10 the minimum 42

The work of overhauling and
ing the Str. Neuse is finished, and she
bus been launched in readiuess to resume
work.

Tickets for the school eutainment to
morrow night will be put on laic this
morning at ten o'clock at Nunn & Mc

Sorley's.

Lady members Fair committees, read
the call for a meeting this afternoon.
There should be a full altcndancc as it it
in important preliminary meeting.

The rates on regular aud special trains
and the schedules arc given in this morn
ings paper. The train will be run on
bur days -- Wednesday, Thursday, and
Friday.

Tbe mail and passenger train was two

urs late last night on account of a

light aecident. As the Uain was leaving

Goldsboro, the baggage car left the track
and had to be taken off.

The Chattham Record says: "The
largest hog killed in Chatham this winter
90 far as wo have heard, is the one killed
bv Mr. W. F. Pike, of Matthews town- -

hip, w hich weighed 53"po unds."

The Wiuston Republican says: "Dur
ing the last week Winston shipped 333,-25- 3

pounds of manufactured tobacco
while the revenue collections from Slon- -

lay to Saturday amounted to $20,115.22

There will be a reception given to the

Epworth League of Centeuary M. E.

church, by Mrs. L. II. Cutler at her resi-

dence, this evening at 8 o'clock. All
members are cordially invited to attend,

Presiding Elder F. D. Swindell held

quarterly conference at Newport Satur
day and Snnduy. Next Saturday and
'nnday morning he will hold conference

at Beaufort and Sundiv night he will be
at Morehcad.

Mr.P.II.Pelletier and Mr Milan Howard
uave moveu tueir offices in the rooms
over tbe Farmers & Merchants bank.
These are good business locations and
especially conevnient for Mr. Pelleticr
who in attorney for that bank.

The north side walk of South Front
Street between Middle and Craven streets
will soon be in good shape similar to

other, that have recently been fixed, with
a good curbing, proper grading and
top finish of fine durable material.

Mr. James B. Clark's bakery which he
opened Friday is starting off splendidly

the output being sold as fast as baked
The capacity of his oven is 2,000 loaves
per day. Ho makes a full line of bread,
rolls etc. His cakes look tempting and
arc as appetizing as they look.

Tbe weather signal dispatches and sig
nals have been transterrod from the depot
to Hackburu.A Willet's Btore. On ac
count of its more central location this
makes it quia handy for the generality
of our citizens. The signals were flying
at the top of their flag staff yesterday.

The mill of the New Berne Lumber Co.

ran yesterday for the first time since the
freeze. Notwithstanding the rivers out
in the stream have been free from ice lev
end days and the weather has continued
for some little time real warm for tbe
season, ice had to be broken out of tbs
pound before the mill started.

Rev. D. VcLeod ended his pastorate
of Beaufort Baptist Church Sunday. His
farewell sermon at night showed consid
erable feeling, and interest in the congre
gation from whom he was parting and
whom he has served over three years.
He will immediately tako eharge of the
church in Washington. He Is to have
tieauiort today by water for bis new

' One of tbe best evidences of some of our
miserable roads Is to drive out on Neuse
road not over a mile from the city. Un
less the greatest precaution Is taken you
may find jour vehicle pearly turned oyer
from a deep hole light iin the middle of
tbe road. Of oe'urse this is an exception-
al time, lot w havehttl-'biea.wee-

k of
good weather now and It - ought to haft
been rtmadied.5JU7.vl M
ii TtTT$ PIUS abt UridlyohVlov'aia

' '' .
-vonnff. v

Messrs. Havwood and Helen Huff
caught 660 rock and and 3,500 white
perch Saturday night about 8 miles be
low New Berne. Both these varieties of
fish are now commanding high prices
north aud the- lucky brothers were
offered $800 here for their catch. They
however declined it preferring to ship the
fish themselves in the confidence that
they would realize a still larger sum.
There were 15 large boxes of them.

Coming and (Jointr.
Mr. Ed. F. Robert lell yesterday morn

ing lor John Hopkins Hospital, Balti-

more, to receive treatment for hu l:imc-nes-

Mrs. T. W. Dewey returned from
Goldsboro.

Mr. J. J. Knight, of Unioni arrived last
night piospecting with the intention of
moving to the city.

Mr. W. D. ilclver, returned last night
from Chatham county where he has been
attending the marriage of his cousin, Mr.
Duncan Mclver.

Mr. E. J. Willett of New Jersey is visi
ting his brother Mr.W.C.Willctt- He in-

tends to remain until after the Fuir.

Honor Roll for January.
The following constitutes t.'ie honor
11 of the Colk'iiute Institute lor mouth

nding Jan. 27th.
Misses Rosa Dail, Mary Barrington,

Parlhenia Hunter, Bertha Willis, Carrie
Hcndrcn, Mamie Daniels, Ruby Daniels,
Eliza Simmons, Aleph Cason, Bessie
Parsons, Vidie Gaskill.

Messrs. Calus Ferebee, H. N. Roper,
Tames Wintield, Hugh Barrington, Lynn
liendren, Benson Lane, Frank Willis.

Arrival of the Steamer Albemarle.
The Steamer Albemarle arrived a littlo

afier 9 o'clock last ni"ht. She started
from Elizabeth City Sunday morning at
half past six o'clock. On account of
having to break through the ice she had
proceeded only about 25 miles by 3 p.

Tu' n she had to stop lor several
houis but the wind arose and becran

breaking up the ice, which wus seven
inches thick. The Albemarle remained
tt Camden point until this morning and
then proceeded to 'New Berne, making
nearly the whole trip to lay.

Capt. Rhodes believes the ice is away
aud sounds are now all open for naviga-
tion.

It is intended for the Albemarle to
learn this morning on the return trip is
nrly as she can be got ready possibly by

10 o'clock.

The East Carolina Exposition.
The East Carolina Fish, Oyster, Game,

and Industrial Annual Exposition has bc- -

ome one ot the fixed Institutions of the
South, and enables visitors to thi3 section
to readily arrive at, and intelligently com-

prehend its varied resources.
It presents in a handsome and compact

manner the choicest products of field and
farm, of woods and s'reanis.and even lays
the ocean under tribute for some of its
monsters.

This season it will in addition exhibit
a number of attractions that will be prom
inent features for the World's Fair at
Chicago.

A splendid race track invites the best
horses, to whom, in a series of admirably
planned races, will be given thousands of
dollars in purses,

This combination of atractions and
many others will be at the Association
grounds in New Berne, North Carolina,
from Monday February 20th to Saturday
25th inclusive.

Come your visit will be pleasant, in

structive and amusing.

Three More Stories of tho Cold.
A Windsor correspondent of the Ox

ford Friend says that Cashie river froze
over for the first time in 12 years. The
ice was eleven inches thick. Two of the
skaters on it went 18 miles in one hour
and four minutes.

The Lexington Dispatch mentions the
freezing there of water in a factory well
over 30 feet deep which it regards as un-

precedented.
TbeGustonia Gazette arises to say

that one of Mr. Labe Fall's ducks was
swimming and paddling around in a
little pond of water in the back yard
one day that week, and after having
finished the necessary ablutions came out
to further arrange his toilet. He stood
on the cold ground near the edge of the
pool while he picked snd arranged his
feathers in becoming style. When we
went to move off, he found that, his feet

had been frozen down fast so that he
could not budgo. In answer to his re
peated cries some of the folks about the
house went out and found out what the
trouble was. The cook and some warm
water were brought into requisition and
the .duck's feet were thawed loose.

Salt Jtemoves Snow.
The Charlotte Hews has this: "The

city nanus in clearing tne side-wal- this
morning used salt liberally, and it acted
like a charm. It melted the snow as a
hot iron would have done, snd evapora-
tion followed, leaving no water to freeze.
It has been commented upon as a strange
thing why salt has not been placed on the
street car tracks. A barrel or two of salt
would prove cheaper than a big squad of
klredjaborera." ,

- If salt is as effective in this work ss the
above indicates, much of the dlsagree-sblenes- s

attending this winters snows
wuld easily have, been avoided by mod-

erate expenditure of money and a very
little wort tho plan it worth remem--
hering snd trying. v ,

SENATE.
Mr. Owen introduced a bill in relation

to guardians and others in giving bonds
in guarantee and insurance companies.

Mr. Potter, a bill authorizing the
mayor and commissioners of Morehcad
City to hold an election to vote bonds for
city improvements.

Senator Pou submitted the following
rrsolution:

Resolved, That the Senate has bea-- d

with sincere regret of the death ti 's
morning at 11 o'clock of (hat distin
guished citizen of our country; and that
it tenders its sympathy as a 'body to his
stricken lannly.

On motion of Senator Jones the rules
were suspeiide and this resolution iin- -
me.uately put upon its passage. It was
unauiinouslv adopted bv a risim' vote

l'lic consideration of the Guillbrd battle
ground was resumed.

Jsenator Potter r. se in renlv to
Cooper. He made perhaps the most
beautiful and touching ulilmnnf iln.
lay. It was a magnificent effort. "Get

tysburg," said he, "is a place known far
and wide throULdiout tin. wnrli
inented ami maintained by lavish ap-
propriations from tile federal govern-
ment. Yet I say to you thac no more
was lost :,t Anoomattox than
it Guilford."

Hcmitors supported the bill in manv
aielmiL' remarks, ami ii ii,,.,n-- , oo.i

i'.s ih, ol readinc bv mi :w ml n ri..
H :' to 13, ami was sent to the House

il houl engrossment.
The lull t.i provide for the revision and

'"hlicaliou of the laws of the Slate I...
aether wuli the aincnduicnlss smrcresti il

the Judiciary committee passed its
t.ur.l ii i.bii" nuil ,.,,.r,..i , i.

tossed and sent to the house.
llDl'SE OK REPRESENTATIVES.

I NT ROD t'CTION OF UII.I.S.
The Ii'llonim' bills WITH ;ntr,,,lu,..,,l

and appropriately referred:
tsy Keprisentative Nash, to regulate

tile Weiv'liini' cotton, ele
liy Representative McKcnzie, a bill in

revai I to county surveyors. Judiciary,
liy the siinie in regard "to divorces.
II.V Representative Day. to allow clerks

oi ine courts thirtv (lays in
inch to attend the World': Fair. Ju- -

II V.

r Watson, of Vance,
" lid t in- chapter in the acts of 1885

the stock law. Agriculture, it
,li Representative Norwood, to pro-l"- r

a ; roper display at the World's
of the products of Norlh f 'h rol ilm

in motion of Representative Long, of
Alan; im e. the rule; were suspended for

lo.hiei ion l,v him of a resolution
that II I'llls UsUinir t ,(. uniiro nri.itinn of
money be appropriated by the lllth dav of
rciuuar. in or.kr thai the work of the
linance committee be guideJ intelli-
gently.

Representative Allen moved the per-
manent appropriations belong to each
subject. Adopted.

Representative Watson, of Forsvth
!.... . i : ... i . , .. -

in..,,., ui.ii. mis icsoiuiion anan not ap-
ply t the World's Fair. Legislation
on ui:o. siinject needs attention at once.
There is money in the treasury, paid bv
the L'cneral government under the act le-

mming the direct taxes paid by die
State's application of that fund to the
World's Fair no other appropriation.
There are daily inquiries in relation to
the space to be occupied in the World
Fair buildings bv North Carolina ami th.
contracts for the exhibit.

Representative Satterlield announced
to the House the death of the Hon. James
G. Blaine, and wishes that the I!ou-- e

hear with profound sorrow of the death
tile (listiimuislied man. and move, I

that as a mark of honor to die deceased
the house Ido adjourn until tomorrow ni

all' past It) o'clock.
The house adopted the resolution and

li iiirned.

A White Deer.
Messrs. N. M. Lockhart and Billie Clan

bni, while hunting on Friday, killed a
hili- deer in Trent's woods, near lure,

l'he deer hail been seen belore but could
not be gotten near enough to shoot. While
trailing her in the snow 1'ridav she
sprang up from almost under tie ir I, et
Hid -- pe l away, but the unerring aim of
die hunters brought her down.

'

There was a tradition among the Tu
bans that white deer were spirits, ami

the y were therelore safe from the arrows
of the red men, but that sunerstitioii has
been exploded by the more enlightened
Anglo-Saxo- W eldon News.

DON'T PASS HIM BY.

What means this eager, anxious throng,
Which moves with busv haste alow
That people should gather day by day,
in such a crowd down this way;
Anb now the whole throng reply
Big Ike, Big Ike, passeth by.

Who is Big Ike; and why should he
Move this city so mihtiiy;
lie must be a man with skill
To move all these people at his will;
For every day down to his store
The people come flocking by the score.

The people, they come from place to
place

Dig Ike's footprints they even try to
trace,

For down to his store ttiey come every
dav,

To look at Ins bargains boforo sold
given away,

Then the people go out and raise the
cry;

Come down to Big Ike's, don't pass him
r.y.

Whosoever hearcth the cry
Be sure and not pass his store by,
His bargains, aie known of, the world

round.
1 he cry lias gone through every county

ami town,
And still they keep up the cry,
f. ....... ti.; ; n,..v.
vwiui, nun i.s j,t" HON I OUSM UIS

door by.

But if Big Ike's call vou refuse
And all his splendid bargains abuso,
And from his store you turn
llacK down there again you Will run
But too late, too late, will be your cry,
For Big Ike, and his bargains Lave

passed by.

Please Take Notice.
On and after this date all work execu

ted at my shops must be paid for before
aeiivery. : - Kespeetrouy, .

of the new Columbian half-dolla- which

he lias just received aud which so far as
we know is the first that has entered the

city.

"It is a very pretty piece of silver. On

one side of the coin in the center, is the

profile portrait of Columbus or what

may as well stand for his portrait as any

other, as there has no portrait of him yet

been found, which it is absolutely cer-

tain, waa takeu Ironi life.

"Aronnd the rim and encircling the

the head are the words: "United Slates

of America Columbian On

the other side, around the rim, arc the

words: "Columbian Exposition, Chica

go, in tne lower part oi tne circle are

the two hemispheres of the globe, and

resting upon them the caravel "I'inta,"
the ship in which Columbus himself
sailed, and from which he discovered

America. To the left ot the Western

hemisphere are the figures 14: to the
right of the Eastern hemisphere the

figures 92; eompletcing the date, 1492;

and underneath is the date ls:)2.

"It is well worth possessing and keep

ing, and at last handing down to sonic
one else, as a memento of the ivlchr.ilioii

of the 400th anniversary of the di- -. oven
of America. They ate furnished iv tin

w

Treasurer of the World's Fair at ;: dol

lar each."

GENERAL MKETING

Of Ladies, Committees to Arrange for

the Fair.
There will be a general meeting of

dies committees at Mrs. John Dunn' .

Tuesday afternoon at 3:;!0 o'clock to niak

arrangements for various department . m

the Fair. Every member of the follow-

ing committees is requested to be pre-- "

ent.

Class F. Alex Miller, Director.

Culiuary Department. Committee; -

Miss Mary Roberts, Mrs. O. Marks, Mrs.

Dr. R. S. Primrose, Mrs. John Dunn, Mrs.

S. B. Waters, Mrs. S. R. Street, Mrs. I

A. Green, Mrs. K. R. Jones, Mis I'.

La Montagne, Mrs. W. B. Swindell, Mrs.

J. W. Biddlc, Miss Maria Ivehoe, Mrs.

T. F. Hargis.
Class II. a E. Foy and (). II. (iuion,

Directors.
Committee on Ladies work: Mrs. ('.

E. Slover, Mrs. II. R. Bryan, Mrs. I'.

Winslow, Mrs. F. Ulrich, Misses F. li.
S nallwood, Maud Amyette, Eninni Hen-

derson, Maria Manly, S. Manly, and

Emma Disosway,

Committee ou Crocheting and Knit-

ting: Mrs. G'bas. Rcizenstein, Mrs. S. C.

Hamilton, Jr., Mrs. Ralph Gray, Mrs. W.

G. Brinson, Mrs. L. J. .Moore, Misses

Metts, Lalla Roberts and F. E. Guion.
Committceon Childrens' Department,

(under 16 years of age): Mrs. R. I

Williams, Mrs. Luther Lewis, Mrs. X. II.

Street, Misses Hannah Osgood, ( battie
Credle and Nannie Street.

Committee on Fine Arts: Mrs. E. li.

Ellis, Mrs. A. S. Seymour, Mi.-,-. II. I!.

Duffy, Misses Mary Oliver, Aurora Mace,

Laura Hughes, Leah Jones, Jcannctlc
Hollistcr, Jennie Hughes aad Nannie
Hughes.

A qi'IET YYEDRIXJ.

Miss HelenJBryan and Mr. Vi. I). Moore

Were the Contracting Parties.
Miss Helen Rryan, formerly of Kinston.

who has resided in Durham for the p.. i

year, was married this afternoon at 4

o'clock' at the residence ol her sister, Mrs.
W. J. Griswold, on Pcttigrew street, to
Mr. W. D. Moore, of Winston.

The marriage was a very quit t a Hair,
only a few of the relatives and most inti-

mate friends of the contracting parties
being present. The ceremony was per-
formed bv Rev. Stuart McQueen accord
ing to the beautiful and impressive ritual
of the Episcopal church.

Promptly at tue appointed hour the
bridal party entered the parlor to the
strains of Mendelsshon's wedding ninrch
as played by Miss Mary Mackay. Tin-onl-

attendant waa Mr. Henry Roan, of
Wineton, woo was best man.

Anions those who witnessed the nun
tials were Miss Mattie Rountree, of Ox-

ford; Miss Lizzie Biddle, of Ft. Unrnwcll;
Miss Phoebe Whitaker, of Winston;
Judge H. R. Bryan and Mr. J. W. Rid-

dle, ot New Berne; Messrs. R. 8. Callo-
way, E. G. Hester and N. G. Williams, of
Winston.

Mr. and Mrs. Moore will leave on the
5:87 train for their home in Winston,
carrying with them the best wishes lor a
long and nappy lite ot a host ot mends.

Durham Sun,

Bartley-Smlt-

The marriage bell rang out loud and
clear last Wednesday .evening at the
Hammock, near Swanbboro, when Mr. J.
T. Bartley, of Wilmington, N. C, led to
thehymenial alter, Miss Georgiana, the
beautiful and scconiplished daughter of
Mr ana Mrs. ueo. W. Smith.

Never was there s seemingly more hap
py pair, than Georgia and Tommy, when
the Rev. J. L. Keen. Dsstor of the M K

church south for the Onslow circuit, pro
nounced tnem man ana wile, it was
very quiet wedding, but very impressing
was tne ceremony.

Mr. Bartley is aJWilniington man, but
ha bought property in Swansboro, and
will make that place his home at least
for awhile. We extend friendship and
happiness to the happy couple through
Ufa. O. W. W.

Laid Every Day for Month.
Mr. E. L. Butler has a Bona Konir

goose that laid during the month of De-
cember ' 81 eggs; these geese are difter.
nt from any other, as they lay in Decem-

ber instead of February Their feathers
grow so rapid that it U necessary to
pick them three times a year. These
gecte ire very valuable and every far
mer should own tnem lr possible. wind-to- t
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use, for sale by

Jas. Redmond.

Janos Mineral Water, the
HUNYADI aperient. For sale by

Jas. Redmond.

PURE Corn Whiskey for salcjby
Jas. Redmond.

DUFF Gordon Imported Sherry, for

by Jas. Redmond.

Holland Gin. Burke s Bass
IMPORTED Guinness' Stout, for

ttale by J.AS. Redmond.

jr AAA CIGARS at very low figures

ItlvVUfor wholesale and retail
trade for Bale by Jas. Rkdmond.

GARRETT'S Cognac Brandy used very
sick room. For sale by

Jas. Redmond.

A GOOD many people are travel
log the road that, leads to noccr,
bat too many ure going the wrong

direotion.
C

"The world do move." Officers

dm the British army bavo been

rfortoiddin to use profanity in

taddressing private soldiers.

.T last! Train robbers "held up"
Pullman car porter the or her day.

Thy had probably ouon traveled
over that line aa passer-Rcis-.

LlLIKS are raised as a regnlar
field oron in the Bermudas. In
one of the largest fields over 100,

000 m av be seen iu bloom at the
same time.

' THE only oavalry ofDcer of
Southern birth in tbe Union Army

Absolutory Pure.
A. cream of tartar baking powder,

Highest of all iu 5f u euiliC; .strength.
Latust United l v r;:s GuVKKNMKNT
Food Ri.iMiif.
Royal Hakim; I uwur.ii lo 100 Wall
bt.. li. Y.

lllt)AI STIIKKT KKl'lT STORK.
As there has been a -- c ireity iu many

irticles among the mvrchftiH, I take
plea ,. e iii announcing the arrival by
rail o: a hew lot ol'uran ;i - and Lemons.

ALSO
I have just received a IV' lot North-

ern Cabbage, Rutabagas. Turnips, North
Carolina Irish Potatoes, Armour's Pack-

ing Co. llologna Sausage, Cabbage IS to
20 cent per heail. Jllnlabaga-- , Turnips 20

cent per peck, Iri-- li Potatoes 10 cent per
peek, ( (ranges 2D to 2" cent per dozin.
Lemons 2u cents pe r doc n.

New White Potatoes at 30 cents

To my friends and patrons while pass-
ing broad St. phase call. Any article
puiviiased of niv stock not as represented.
the money will refund on reiiirn ot any
article. Thanking volt kindly for past
favors hoping to receive a continuance ol

your patronage.
Uroad Street Fruit Store. Second

door above Middle, next duor to Mr.

Chas. Swert's beet stall.
Jam ts I). Bai:fii;u,

tf Proprietor.

Gas Light Company Notice.
To our patrons We regret tnat we

cannot supply you with gas for day ser-

vice. The leaks in our strcel mains make
ncc(ss.;'v that we all the gas we

can manufacture for night service. V c
will repair mains as soon as possible we

did not and could not have anticipated
this emergency. ( las on from fi p.m. to
12 midnight, and 7 a. in. to S::1H a. in.

Tin-- Nt:w RiiiiNi: Gas Liumt Co.
r nt

AUCTION SAI TP

I f three Ilorces and three Mules, at

the corner of South Front and Middle

streets today at 12 o'clock, M.
S. R. STREET.

Auctioneer.

For Y ' 718.

A desirablo . 0:1 Neuse river,
about elnven tnileH irom city of New
lierue, containing "idO to i;tK acres land,
100 or more of which is cleared and un
der cultivation. Balance good timber
land, mostly large oak.

This farm Is especially desiiable for
trucking or stock raising, lias a river
front ol upw.tros of two miles. Pric

,C00. Apr'; to

ir.;k cref.x,
jari31 a in Ne,v Berne,

Atlantic & N. 0. Railroad.

Cheap Excursi;n Rates
T K

EAST CAROLINA
Fish, Oyster, Game,

Industrial t o jiation,

Feb. 20, 21, 22. 2H 24 k 25, '93
From hIi a'liiioei u .t t'.ern ttrk--

eliwhtbc Hold o t (ins r on the Mft.l
Trlii tram aa lo l- nol vc. uood
to return until K!. JTlli In In All sla
Hour h.asl of N wll Hell lleketH up
lo An leeleillUL - n ti I.." M.ol Iriiin.r nil-- , si'hci vi. .v I 1 K IN will
run on feh. 'Jlst, ; i '.' i a ul 'tth. from
(1 Mnl).)r. ami Intel a llnl.iMiudfe.H to New
ltbriiH Hii'l rel urn - C..i.

Ne l.ir tin' Koil ul liap. Inclining one
aum1.slef. lnt. llm wte n .ei.etrt are

i;rc)aild, Oy tlie Mall ami Hi,, rppelnl
1 riiln:
Fare Round Trip by the M.iil Train.

(!lu ro . t- - l'i ' lark a HI

ileum '2 It Kl cl iltf 1?
l.a irnni;o J IS" . .K"

Kalllni;c'reeli s lUvelnek 1 till

blltiHtnu I II') e Ki orl .1 !!5

C'anwell IS Ka4wn.Nl .1 so
liover l MI'ihIIc .1 ;!5
core creefc ..1 I" .ti.r. Iiead City., ll
Tuararo-- u

Fare Kound Trip by the Special Train.
UnHlaboro ffl.71) MlaHwelt r:i0
Beat's 1.60 Dover I.Zt
Liii Orange 1 ') Coro t'reek lw
talllufc Lieett l ill 1 uaeanira .to
kl Huron (,'lark 8

- Noto that Hpeolal Train does not run
Uaat or New HerDe.

SW Bohfdule of Hpeelt) Train for lnforma
lion of lh public, and not for train men.ai
this train will run by Lelenraplile ordora aud
will nave nor gnu over regular t.ralni tin
leae ao ordered oy tbe Train litapatotier.

SCHEDULE.
Leave floldsboro 8:00 A.M.

" Best's . 8:30 '
" La Granjjo 8:45 '
" Falling Oreok . 9:00 '
" Kinston 9:20 '
" Caswell- - 9:35
" Dover 0:59
" Core Creek 10:14 14

" Tuscarora 10:110 "
" Clark's If ;i.

Arrive New Home 10.55 "
Ramming, leave New I! erne . 6:30 P.M.

ThU Oomnany will transport articles for
ex 01 bit on pre payment of freight to New
Verne, aoa upon prouoollon ol oertlrloate
from the aeerelary of the Fair Auoolatlon
that uoh art ho iee have not been sold, for
freight oliargxe will be refunded and artl-oie- e

ret orne free, or upon production of
eertlDoatM from the Hc re ta.lv that sneb

rtloles are intended for eihlnltlon they
will to transported Ire from ehlpplng
polnte, and rv turned free as above provided
njri

AgeoU of this Ootnpanr will be lnstrnetad
as Vo perishable arllolee, ate., to oee their
dleoretlon In (ivlng them Inw trenapnrt.
tioa witnone oeruneate i. u lev,
These prlvtiegM an aot ej r A . t. arVluias
nmtm par aaTenieina pwrpoaaa.
. Tbs above ooaeaoi applf to ao mrsss.

1 way to be ebarcoa regaiar raiaa.

wm Oolonel B. T. Davis, of the
Eifthth New Yorv. He was born in

V Mississippi and waa killed at Bevr

-i 'etly Ford in June, 1863.

,v JBUIXKTS made of precious stones
rarities In warfare. But during

'wthe recent fighting on tbe Kashmir
Iv:?;; frontier, when the British troops

'' 'defeated the rebellious Ounzas,
the natives used ballets of garnets,
noased in lead. The Britwh pre- -

iSerTed many as cariosities.

JT'je''':

Notice Extraordinary! 1:

Ta All aKtt nMtw.4.;.:'iW
Customers. 7--

I wish to say that I ant back at ny i v.'miY

Jfo wonder the Finkertons have
political "pull.". Eobt. A

rinkerton sajs i hey lurumn men
; to both parties, to maintain order

, and investigate supposed frauds
! Perhaps tbey ala4 famish the mea

-- ... to make disorder aud engage in tbe
supposed frauds, In othur words
they play: both endo' against tbe
middle all tbe time.

-
'

Woekiko the pnblio roadi is
abjeot of great Interest to every

farmer,' - The porposition i is ad
vanoed and seems to find ; favor

that onr public roads should
be worked by taxation and that the
tax be raised by levying a wheel

. tax, thereby making each man pay
according to the use be makes ol

the road. . Farmers nhoold disouas

. and detemlne what aotloa will, be

taken npon the ' question by tbe
text General Assembly. It la an
i - l ".t matter,'- ' ;i

Old Stand on Broad tratfV;.
One door east of J. J. Tolson'l ttot '
where I will Inrniah tham wl.k .1. - . ).nun um .. , .

lo th. lino of

wawwaa V VV4 SWS I AaMS '
Thanklnit them rerr rnneh for all ..a

favors, and honlnir I ma attll nifM.
to deaerr. th.tr patronaM,

I rotnaln, jronr obtdlent kemnt, ' kr ''

I r. ; ' -


